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LESSON NOTES.

B.C. 1706.] LESSON Vii. LNov. 21.

JOSEPH AND HIS BRETHREN ; or, The Cenerous Brother.

Qin. 44. 30-45. 8. Commtit io nmemry verses 1-4.

GO1LDEN TEXT.

Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil
with good. Rom. 12. 21.

OUTLINE.

1. Judali's nref, v. 30-34.
J. Jos*eph's Urace, v. 1-18.

QUESTIONS ON TZIE LESSONIS.

1. <udaht's grie, v. 30-34.-For whom did
Judali plead with Josepli? For Benjamin.
For whobe sake did lie ask tliat lie migit be
spared î For the sake of his father, Jacob.
What did lie say ? [Read verse 31.] Wliat
offer did he make ? To become a slave hiniseif
in Benjamin's place. What did this show 'i
Ris love for bjq father and his brother.

2. Josepkl'8 grace, v. l-8-llow dia. Joseph
feel while Judali was speaking 1 Hle could not
keep froni xaking himself known to his
brothers. What did he do'? Hle sent every-
body out of thc rooni cxcept bis brothers.
With what words did lie mnake himself known ?
IlI arn Josephi; dotli my _father yet lîve V"
EIow did lis brothers feel wlien they kncw
hirn? They wcrc filled with fear. Wbat did
lie s&y to comfort them? [Read verse 5.] For
what purpose liad God sent him i.nto lEgypt 1
To save his famuly 'rom the famine. ilow did
lie treat bis brothers? Hei was kind and for-
giving to theni. What does the GOLDEN TEXT
Bay? How did Josepli overcomne evii with
ggood? By bis kindne,,s to bis brethren.

WORDS WITII LITTILE PJEOPL.

1. Ilemem)ber that wrong to others will bring
trouble to the wrong-doer.

2. Be forgiving to tbose who have injured you.
3. Sec God's hand in your life.
4. Make use of every chance to do good to

others.

B.C. 1706.]

JACOB AND

t7en. 47. 1-12.

LESSON IX. [Nov. 28.

PlIARAOFI; or> A Patriarchal Blessing.

Comnmit Io memtorij verses 7-10.

GOILDEN TEXT].

The hoary hcad, is a crown of glory, if it be
found in the way of righteousness. Prov. 18.
31.

OUTJLliNE.

1. A brotlier's requcat, v. 1-6.
2. A IPatriarch's blepsing, v. 7-10
3. A king's favour, v. 11, 12.

QUESTIONS ON TIXE LESSONS.

1. à 1»-other's reqcest, v. 1-6. -W>at did
Joseph tell IPharaohi1 That lis fatlier's family
had corne to Egypt.. Wbat did lie do witli five
of his brothers? E e brouglit them before
IPharaoh. Wbat did tliey tell the king 1 That
they -were shepherds. What did tliey ask of
Pharaoh 1 To have a home in the land. How
did Pharaoli receive tliern ? He gave them
what the-y asked for.

2. A Patriarch'a ble3sing, v. 7-10.-What 418
a patriardli? A very old man. Wbat patriardli
is liere spoken of? Jacob, the father of
Josephi. What dîd Josephi do to lionour his
father? Hie brouglit him before IPbaraoh.

What did Jacob do'? Hie gave his blessing We
the king. What did Pharaoh, ask Jacobl
IlHow oli art thou ?" How did Jacob answer
him 1 [Rcad ver. 9.] To what did lie compare
life?1 To a journcy. -What îs said lu the
GOLDEN TEXTI

3. -a king's favossr, v. 11, 12.-Whaù led
Pharaoh to favour Jacob and bis sons'? The
request of Joaeph. What did this show'?
Joseph's forgiving spirit. Whcre did Josephi
place bis father and brothers?1 Near the city
of Rameses. In what part of Egypt was this 1
la thc land of Goshen. Whiat did Joseph do

for them there? lHe kept tliem througli the

ycars of famine.

WOIrt»s WJTU LITTJLE ]PEOPLE.

1. Always rcturn grood for cvii.
2. Be kind to your brothers and sisiters.
3. D3e respectful to the aged.
4. Make your parents happy


